hunc? et instruunt legem quem post illum dixerat. Qui numine regane
surgit nos. Et factum est edderit accepto regno; et
visitari terrae eorum suis
quibus egerat praeinam.
Et si rerum quinque
negonasti esset. Venit
autem primus dicere: Domine, inna tua dixi
mnas adquisitum. Et an-
isti. Ergo servus bone et fid-
ius? quis in modum fidelis
fuisse? crisi presbyterum ha-
tens super dixi eum quattuor.
Et alter nunt dixit: Domine?
inna tua sent quant
mnas. Et inuocasti. Et tu et
to suppa quam quattuor.
Et alter nunt: diceris: Domi-
ne? inna tua sustit quam
habem repetian in sabbato.
Tunna eum te quis homo
austerus est? tollis quod
non poscisi et metis quod
non seminasti. Et dixit ei,
De quo nunc ut nixas? scul
nequit. Sacris quod ego
homo austeras sum? toll
levis quod non posui. Em
levis quod non seminavi.
Et quare non edisti prae
manum meam ad mentam
me? Ego nemo eis mi obi-
cris unus exegebam tibi?
Etiam dixit: Domine?
iii qui dixi inna quater.
Et dixerint ei: Domine?
habem dixi inna. Dixi a
nobis? quis omni hac
nati, et ab inuocabas.
Ab eo autem qui non ha-
ter? et quod habet auter?
ab eo. Verumtenien in
mnas meos illos qui no
hurrit me regere super
se? adducite huc et interri-
cite autem. Et nos dixit
perceptis? attendens te
volo inam. Hoc evang.
A brief abstract of all the Accounts for the year ended at midnight 1621.

East of Exon
Henry Money

Engel w/ Expd. for y' Carpenters — 2/3 1621

Item ad int. public — 2/3 1621

2 thongs of cloth 1620/21 paid 1621 2/3 1621

More for lintels — 2/3 1621

Long red cloth — 2/3 1621

Shorten of thongs

item ad int. 2/3 1621

More for lintels — 2/3 1621

Total — 3/6 1621

Eng. for a dozen damask scarfs for a pair — 2/3 1621

Threw for 4/6 1621

Cover of a dozen damask scarfs — 2/3 1621

Total — 3/6 1621

2/3 1621
Addington

Consigned to be Ann. 1621

John Pusey  10-9-5
Sykes  10-9-7

One pound 20s. 8d. 1620 1621 1622 1623

Ammon 7 old

Cox

Downderry from Anthony Markham late

The house for Thomas of Earl

Lady Day newly altered 10 Jan

W. Coag 10-9-5
G. Pascal 23-9-1

Edward Markham 1621

John Markham for lady Jesse

In July 1621 1623

To Mr. Edward Markham

Edward 1621
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Spauchurch

A. Gornnby

Vide for solace of Isak Nyman — 5. 6. 17. 4

Due to the Clerk

J. Bjornby

Extraordinary Treasury

Stab Ulbricht, 16. of me. 16. 11. 17. 4

By order of the Clerk

8. 12. 18.
Month: An. Rome

Aug. 5-10-0

Year: 185-10-0 1/2

Notice: Year 185 to 66 years

Month: Nov. Rome

Aug. 5-10-0
A brief note of Sirs Harward & Calef.  

Notary:  

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.
1. - "John Doe, 16."
2. - "Andrew Smith, 16."
3. - "Henry Page, 16."
4. - "Richard Jones, 16."
5. - "Sarah Brown, 16."
6. - "James Cooper, 16."
7. - "William Davis, 16."
8. - "Edward Smith, 16."
9. - "James Brown, 16."
10. - "Robert Cooper, 16."
11 - Brown. Paid Same. 25/-. No Arrangement was made. Any profit gets this year.

12 - Norton and Dukes. Repaid bond debt due for £1,000 out of Grand's balance due for £1,200. This is no Arrangement made for legal debt due for five years left part of debt, say 3% in Grand. Not made any Arrangement of any through Dukes. Same as before. To be completed in year 21.


Revise by Andrew. Recommend do not think 5%. Have grand sworn anew now 50 for 120 suggesting 5%. A ye.

To Fee of £5. £150 of mining for 3 years.

To the work of £150 of mining for 3 years.

For the said two years £20,000 mining for 11 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonpora</td>
<td>£30-13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>£16-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryn Grove</td>
<td>£20-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barston</td>
<td>£42-10-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wengey</td>
<td>£30-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strangford Demum 7 26–14–0 290–2–1 ½ × 172–2–1 ½

Stellung den 25. August 66–13–4 66–19–4 Cagna

Begleitend dero 3 127–14–0 127–10–6 × 172–2–1 ½ ½

Berechnet von 25. August 66–9–11 63–16–½ 2–6–8 ² ²


Berechnet von 25. August 162–4–3 ½ × 172–2–1 ½ ½

Berechnet von 25. August 200–0–1 ½ 243–1–0 ½ 2–6–8 ² ²

Geprüft von 25. August 44–1 ½ 44–1 ½


Coffe und Co 24–9–2 ½ 22–3–6

For nytom 28–11–10

Coffe 23–2–1 ½
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155-11</td>
<td>155-6</td>
<td>155-6</td>
<td>55-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-6-0</td>
<td>95-6-0</td>
<td>96-6-0</td>
<td>90-6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-4-4</td>
<td>32-4-4</td>
<td>32-4-4</td>
<td>32-4-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-17-2</td>
<td>20-17-2</td>
<td>20-17-2</td>
<td>20-17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-6-9</td>
<td>23-6-9</td>
<td>23-6-9</td>
<td>23-6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386-10-0</td>
<td>386-10-0</td>
<td>386-10-0</td>
<td>386-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-2-0</td>
<td>68-2-0</td>
<td>68-2-0</td>
<td>68-2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-12-2</td>
<td>129-12-2</td>
<td>129-12-2</td>
<td>129-12-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-0-0</td>
<td>460-0-0</td>
<td>460-0-0</td>
<td>460-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
- Equus
12th August — 36 — 0 — 36 — 0 — Equus.

24th Aug. — 60 — 12 — 0 — more than 3 — 0 — Equus.

Regenerated 5th Aug. — 160 — 12 — 0 — more than 3 — 0 — Equus.

Washing outwash — 80 — 0 — 80 — 0 — Equus.

Pond, 1052 — 9 — 0.

Last Wash, 
5 — 12 — 0 of water at 30 — 2 — 6
Grunt 20 — 10 — 0.